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[Because of poor handwriting, the following transcript should be used with more than usual caution.]

The State of Mississippi }  SS

Tishomingo county }

Be it known, That before me the undersigned an acting Justice of the Peace in and for the county and state

aforesaid, duly authorized by law to administer oaths, Personally appeared John Wynnigear in right of

his wife Jane Wynigear formerly Jane Daniel and in behalf of the rest of the heirs and legal

representatives of William P. Daniel deceased towit James H. Daniel, Thomas Daniel, Wyatt Daniel, Stark

L. Daniel, Margaret Daniel, Mary Daniel, & Eliza Daniel, all of lawful age and made oath in due form,

that the above embraces all the sons and daughters of the said William P Daniel and Elizabeth Daniel his

lawful wife, who was legally and lawfully married in Granville county North Carolina in the year 1807,

the precise time not now recollected, and the said William P. Daniel, who was an enlisted soldier in the

Revolutionary war between the united states and Great Britian Declared in the year 1776, and he was in

actual service in said war about twelve months and was honourable discharged, sometime in the year

1779, and received a written discharge which was afterwards destroyed by fire 

And that said deceased resided in the county of Coffee in the state of Tennessee at the time of his death.

he was enlisted in Meclanburg county [sic: Mecklenburg County] in the state of Virginia for and during

the said war in Col G[?] [Robert Goode’s] Regiment in Virginia and did not in his lifetime make any

application for a pension although entitle to it under the laws of Congress

Affiant would also state that the said William P Daniel died some time in August 1836, and for some time

previous thereto resided in the county where he died – and he makes this declaration for the purpose of

receiving for his wife and said heirs, all the land and money that they may be entitled to on account of the

services of the said William P Daniel now deceased. John X[his mark] Wyningear

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 6th day of August AD 1855

L P Reynolds/ Justice of the Peace

State of Mississippi } In open Court Present and presiding the Honorable John H Arnold 

County of Tishomingo } Judge &c

On this 14th day of January, AD 1856, before the Court of Probate, held within and for the County and

State aforesaid, personally appeared, John Wynnegear, aged about forty one years, a resident of the State

of Mississippi, and County of Tishomingo, who being duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath

make the following decleration, in order to obtain the benefits of the provisions of the 7th of June, 1832.

That he is the Administrator of William P Daniel deceas who was a Private in the company Commanded

by Captain Ward, in the Regiment Commanded by Col Goode, in the War of the Revolution, that the said

William P Daniel entered the service at Boydton in the County of Macklinburg, and State of Virginia,

about the month of September AD 1777, for the term of twelve months, and continued in said War for the

term of twelve months, under said first enlistment, when he was honourably discharged, but at what

particular place, declarant is not informed

That he again, about the month of October, AD 1780, at said Town of Boydton, enlisted for the term of

twelve months, as a private in the company commanded by Captain William Slaw, in the Regiment

Commanded by [blank] and remained in said service, up to the close of said War, and was honourably

discharged, at Yorktown, immediately after the siege at that place [ended 19 Oct 1781].

That he was in the engagement at York Town, That the documentary evidence of his said service has been

destroyed by fire, that he left a widow named Elizabeth, who died in the month of April, 1851. That the
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following are the only surviving children of the said soldier his son James H Daniel, his daughter Jane

Wynnegear, intermarried with John Wynnegear the declareant, his daughter Margaret, intermarried with

Fleming S Worley, his daughter Mary, intermarried with Richmond Lusk, his daughter Eliza,

intermarried with Francis Boyd, his sons Thomas P Daniel, Wyatt Daniel, and Stark L Daniel. That he was

married to said Elizabeth Daniel, in the County of Macklenburg, and State of Virginia, about the month of

[blank] AD 1807, by one [blank] and that said soldier died in the County of Coffee, in the State of

Tennessee, about the month of June AD 1841,

There is no public, or private, record of the marriage of said William P Daniel, and Elizabeth Daniel,

known to declarant

He hereby appoints, S O Neeley his true and lawful Attorney, with power of substitution, to prosecute

this his claim, to receive the certificate, when issued, and to do all other acts necessary and proper in the

premises John hisXmark Wynnegear


